
OMSI Parking FAQ

OMSI has a newparking system-ParkingKitty - that is designed tocreate amore
enjoyable visit for our guests andmembers. Already inwideuse throughout thePortland
region, the ParkingKitty mobile appeliminates the need topay for parkingor register
your parking spaceat themuseumfrontdesk, translating into amore streamlinedOMSI
entranceexperience.

Howmuchdoesparking cost atOMSI?
● Parking is $5 (+ fees) for 2 hours or $8 (+ fees) for all day. “All day”parking is valid

from5:00amto 11:00pm
○ Guests choosing 2hoursmay subsequently extend their parking toAll day

for an additional $3 via theParkingKitty app.Guestswhoutilize thepayment
kiosks adjacent toour parking lots (coming inAugust) or pay at theOMSI
front deskwill not have this option.

● For guests arriving after 5:00pm,parking atOMSIwill cost $2 (+ fees). Evening
parking hours are 5pmto 11pm.OMSIdoes not allowovernight parking.

Howdo I get the ParkingKitty app? Download theappatwww.parkingkitty.com.

What if I don’t have a smartphoneor prefer to not utilize theParkingKitty app?Parking
payment kiosks will soonbeavailable adjacent toour twomainparking lots.Guestswill
also have theoption topay for parking at theOMSI front desk. Bothof theseoptions
requireguests toprovide their vehicle licenseplate number.

Can I purchaseparkingwithout visiting themuseum?Yes. Unlessotherwise noted,
OMSI’s usual parking rates --$5 (+ fees) for 2 hours, $8 (+ fees) for all dayor $2 (+ fees)
from5:00pm- 11:00pm--will apply.Overnight parking is not allowedatOMSI.

What if I am just droppingo�orpicking upyouth for anOMSI dayor residential camp?
Payment is not required for thebrief parkingperiods associatedwithOMSI campdropo�
andpick up.

Can I leaveOMSI and return the samedaywithout payingparking again?
Yes, your parkingpayment is tied to your vehicle licenseplate number andnot aparking
location. Keep inmind, however, that youareonly extendedparkingprivileges for the
amountof time that youpurchasedparking for.

http://www.parkingkitty.com


OMSI Parking FAQ
Will electric cars have topay?Yes, electric vehicles - including vehicles in EVcharging
spaces -will need topay for parking.

What is the cost for parking in adisabledperson space?Parking indesignateddisabled
person spaces is free. Vehiclesparking in these spacesmust have the appropriate
disabledparkingpermit.

Howdo I contest/appeal a parking citation?On thecitation there is awebsite address for
thecitationpaymentprocess.On that site, youwill find theopportunity to appeal. Note,
that there is a 30−dayappealwindow.

Can I receive a refund formyparkingpayment?
Unfortunately,OMSI is unable to refundparkingpaymentsmade through theParkingKitty
apporpayment kiosks.

Whobenefits from thecollectedparking revenues?Aswith admissions,memberships
anddonations, revenue fromparking is reliedon tocontinueour educationalmission,
programsandexhibits.OMSI is an independent, non-profit 501(c)(3) organization that
receives no stateor local tax support.

Whodo I contact aboutOMSI’s parking system?Pleaseemail parking@omsi.eduand
someone fromour teamwill get back to youas soonaspossible.

mailto:parking@omsi.edu

